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ALASKAN GRAB

DENIED BY TAFT

"

President Sends Special Message

on Controller Bay Charge- s-
Denies That Brother Charles De

eclved Him.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, July 27.
Resenting vigorously imputations
Hint his notion in permitting Alaska
lnnds to bo acquired by private cor-

porations nroso from any improper
influences and maintaining that his

acts have in no way inndo it possiblo
for the forming of any monopoly in
Alnskn, Prscidcnt Taft late Wednes-
day sent to congress a message on
Controller bay situation, in response
to a request from the scnnte.

After detailing the activities of
the Morgan-Guggenhei- m interests
and other capitalists at and nenr
Controller bay, the president in his
message referred to tho locations
there of Richard S. Ryan, represent-
ing tho Controller Railway & Navi-

gation company, giving in detail Ry
an's efforts to obtain locations. Of
the elimination from the Chugach na-

tional forest of a part of its terri-
tory President Taft said:

Is Alone Responsible.
'1 wish to bo as specific as possi-

ble upon this point and to say thnt 1

alone am responsible tho suggestion
was mine."

The message then says that Ryan,
tho Controller Railway & Navigation
company, its backers, Probts, Wetz-le- d

& Co. had never been shown to
have any connection with the Morgan-Gu-

ggenheim Copper River Rail-
way company. lie points out thnt the
rates of freight for coal from the
Kntalla fields woul dalwnys be under
government control.

"Tho thing which Alaska needs,"
Fays the message, "is development,
and where rights and franchises can
be property granted to encourage an
investment nnd construction of rail-

roads without conferring exclusivi
privileges, I believe it in accord with
good iwlicy to grant them."

Monopoly Impossible.
President Tnft then declares thnt

monopoly at Controller bay is impos-
sible because no ono entrant can ac-

quire more than 1G0 acres of land In
n body because on each side of thi-1C- 0

acres must be reserved a plot
of government land nnd, third, be-

cause the distance from high water
mark on Controller bay to low water
mark is between two and three mile.-nii- d

that this mud flat is and will be
retained in the possession of the fed-
eral government.

In tho Inst part of his message
President Tnft quotes the famous-"Dic- k

to Dick" letter which wa-sai- d

to have been sent by Richrnd
Rynn to former Secretary Ballingor.
He refers with hent to the insinua-
tions that his brother, C. P. Taft, had
induced him to make possible RynnV
obtaining the Controller bny land. The
president denies thnt he was ever ap-

proached by his brother in the mut-
ter nnd strongly intimates his doubt-tha- t

Ryan ever wrote any such letter
or that Ballingor ever received it.

In closing the message he says:
Is Against Monopoly.

"I urn hi full bympathy with the
concern of reubonublo und patriotic
men that the valuable resources of
Alaska should not be turned over to
be exploited for the profit of greedy,
absorbing nnd monopolistic corpora-
tions or syndicate. But everyone
must know that the resources of
Alaska can never become valuable
either to tho people of Alaska or the
public of the United States unless
reasonable opportunity is granted to
those who would invest their money to
hecuro a return proportionate to the
risk run in theinvestment and reason-
able under all the circumstunces.

"On tho other hand the ucrimony
of spirit und the intense malice that
has been engendered in respect to the
administration, of tho government in
Alaska nnd the consideration of
measures proproscd for her relief und
tho wanton recklessness and eager-
ness with which attempts have been
made to besmirch the characters ol
high officials having to do with the
Alaskan government, nnd even of por-
tions not in public, life, present u con-
dition thnt calls for condemnation
and requires that the public be
warned of tho demoralization that
has been produced by tho hysterical
suspicions of good peoplo and the
unscrupulous and corrupt misrepro-6cntation- s

of tho wicked.
HuuipcrM Development.

"Tho holpless slate to which tho
credulity of some of tho malevo-
lent scandal mongering of others have
brought tho people of Alaska in thoir
struggle for its development ought to
givo tho publio cnuso, for until a
justor and fairer view bo taken in-

vestment in Alaska, which is neces-
sary to its development, will bo im-

possible and honest administrators
nnd legislators will bo embarrassed
in tho udvocnoy and putting into op- -
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JACKSON HERE

I0JEE ROAD

President of Crater Lake Road Com-

mission Appointed by Governor Is

Much Interested In Highway Built

by Public Subscription.

Col. C. S. Jackson publisher of the
Oregon Journal who hns been a con-slsta- nt

booster of tho Horuo Ktver
Valley tor n number of years arrived
with n pnrty Thursday morning on
his way to Crater Lake. Col. Jnckson
Is much Interested In tho condition of
tho present road to the lake especially
that portion butlt by popular sub-

scription eliminating the Pumice
grade. He was tho president of the
State Crater Lake rond commission
which was appointed by tho governor
to expend tho $100,000 In building
the road, later knocked out by the
supremo court.

"An automobile tour through Ore
gon is a great pleasure," stated Col.
Jackson this morning." The greatest
objection I have to find Is tho fact
that thero are not enough signboards
along the route to keep a traveler on
tho right road. TJio roads arc in a
fair condition."

Col. Jackson Is accompanied by
Mrs. Jnckson and child. Miss Helen
Whitney, F. C. Jackson, P. L. Jack-
son and Charles IloyU They will
leave for tho lnfce either this evening
or early tomorrow.

LABOR LIENS FILED UPON
MINE NEAR GOLD HILL

The Enterprise, mine near Gold
Hill, owned by the Gold Ruy Realty
company, the Enterprise Mining
company, the Grants Pass Banking
and Trust com puny nnd the Condor
Light & Power company, had twenty--

six liens filed nguiuet it Wed
nesday for wages nnd mntcrinl.
Those who filed th eliens were Rob
ert Burghnrt, J. Conroy, Charles
Turner, G. Willburgh, D. N. Turnin,
O. R. Penny. T. J. Oners, G. Lond.
P. T. Boyer, E. Whipple, W. H. Beck.
J. P. DeGrasse, W. M. Burkhnrt.
Rnble Mercantile company, Chnrlcs
II. Ilebrard. R. M. McLean, R. J.
Heer, E. Griffith, Thomas Zetterland,
R. Stevens. D. Robinson, A. A. Cor-bet- t.

nnd W. M. Hinlt, Charles V.
nebrard, T. B. Pope and the Wood- -

Lumber company.

Freckles
on't Hide Them with a Veil; Remove

Them with the New Drug.

An eminent skin specialist recently
discovered a new drug, othine dou-
ble strength, which Is so uniformly
successful In removing freckles and
giving a clear beautiful complexion
that it Is sold under an absolute
guarantee to refund the money It it
falls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounco of othine and re-
move them. Even tho first night's
use will Bhow a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely. It is absolutely
harmless ,and can not Injure the most
tender skin.

Be sure to ask your druggist for
the double strength othine; It is this
that is sold on the money back

NOTICK.
Carpenters take notico, Important

business to be transacted next Thurs-
day night, please be present as this
concerns you. Meeting calls at 8
p. m. K. of P. Hall.

P. W. GILLETTE.
108 Rcc. Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on August
1st, 1011, for a license to soil splrl-tou- s,

vinous and malt liquors In
quantities less than a gallon, at his
place of business at No. 25 South
Front streot, in said city, for a per-

iod of six month.
CARNS BROS.

Date of first publication, July 20,
1911.

crutioti of those policies in regard to
the territory which uro necessary to
its progress and prosperity."

Tlasklns for Health.

Rock Spring
Goal

OV MAMO AX.X, TXS
Office and Coal Yard, Twelfth

Front HI roots.
Phone 7101.

Burbidge
HOI COAX. MAW. m
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GERMAN PRESS

UTTERSJHREATS

Bclllgcrant Tone ot Berlin New-

spapers Toward England Hands

Off In Morocco Is Ultimatum-Situa- tion

Gravest In Years.

HKUMN, July 27.V "Hands off In

Morocco Ms tho belligerent cry o.f

tho Uerlln newspapers today to llrlt-Is- h

statesmen. It Is coupled with the
statement that the Moroccan ques-

tion Is ono for Franco nnd Germany
alonn to settle, and what amounts al-

most to threats of war are freely
made In case Urltlsh diplomats con-

tinue to Interfere.
Foremost of the aggressive sheets

Is tho Loknl Anzlegor which In an evi
dently Inspired arttclo declares that
Grent Britain had adopted a policy
of unwarranted intervention nnd of
open hostility to Germany. It adds:

"Germany Is not disposed to tol-

erate this Interference and warns Kin
glnnd to keep her hands off."

The press In unanimous In support
ot the government In Its attitude ot
aggressiveness In tho Moroccan ques-

tions nnd It Is believed the govern-

ment Is advising the papers as to their
editorial utterances.

That tho situation is of tho grav-

est Is seen hero today In tho announ-como- nt

that tho kaiser hns shortened
his northern cruise nnd will arrive at
JJwlncmundo tomorrow, whoro ho wilt
be met by Chancellor Von Hethmann- -

Hollweg. It Is roported that the
kaiser will resume his crulso but will
return immediately to Uerlln. there
to take personal charge of tho clash
with Urltlsh Interests and to person-

ally push Germany's projects In

Morocco to completion.

FOUND URGE COLONY OF
PERSIANS IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., July 27.
Mirzn Alikull Khnn. head of the

Persian legation nt Washington, i

in San Francisco today preparatory
to selecting a site for the founding
o fa large colony of Persians in Cnl- -
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FIND NO CAUSE

FOII MURDER

No Light Thrown on Shooting of

Miss Dudley at Sacramento by Un

known Man No Reasonable Mo

tlvc Found to Exist.

SACUAMKNTO, Cab, July 117.

nellevhiK that Dr. Wong Htm, tlm
Chinese physician with whom Miss
Anna M. Dudley treated In San Fran.
Cisco, and Mrs. Mary Haskell, a
nurso employed by him, can throw
some light on the murder of tho
stenographer yestciday by, a presu-
mably Insane man whoso tintiio ap-

pears to bo Sydney Colo, Coroner
Gormley today asked District Attor-
ney Wnchhorst to secure thoir nt- -

tcudaneo at tho Inquest tomorrow
night.

Investigation today failed to de-

velop any reasonable motive for tho
murder. Friends of tho dead womon,
who was employed In tho office of
State Engineer Kllery, declaro thoy
never saw Colo before. Otis W. Dud-
ley, a cousin of the girl from San
Francisco, viewed the remains of the
murderer who was killed In a bat-

tle with tho police, nnd nssertH thnt
tho man la a total stranger to him.

Tho body of Miss Dudloy will be
taken to Kurokn, her former homo,
Sunday, tor burial.

XOTICK TO ALL CEMENT
AND HU1LDKRS

That on and after tho first day of
August, 1911 tho local Cimont Work-or- s

Union No. 1GS will enforco the
following scalo of wagj and hours:
for finishers 62 3 cfnts per hour,
for finisher's helpers J3.50 per day,
for labors $3.00 per day, for box mix-

ers S3.50 por day. Eight (8) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
8 a. m. to & p. m. and time and onr
half for over time nnd doublo time
for Sundaya and holidays. F. H. Mc-

Donald, pres.; C. W. Damla, sec

ifomia. He hopes to see 1,000 oi
more of his fellow countrymci
brought from tho largo cities and
planted in this state.
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SOONER OR LATER
ITS CHASE & SANBORN'S

COFFEE!
WHY NOT NOW?
The best known coffee in the United States

and the last word in the coffee problem

Those who have experimented until they have
found the bust, are using

Blue Ribbon Flour
In buying grape juice or watermelons, ask ub

for cold storage

I Warner, Wortman 6 Gore I
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5f Eminent physicians declare there

must be a sharp appetite for food

BlueRibbon
Tee Ber of QuL'ty

taken before or with your meals is a afe
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On Sale, Bottle or Draught, at Nash Bar
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Final Clearance of
All Summer Wares

Triers in many iustuiu'iw have lu'oit cut lo ono half and h'HH, bill vi must, climn

up slock to imiko room for now fall inoi'diaiidiso (hat will hooii ho coming in,

although for another two mouths theso wares are much more HoaHouahlo.

TAILORED SUITS
Values to $35.00 now $15.00

Including tho newest spring models in a good line of mixtures and plain col-

ors. Our window display will givo you an inkling of the values shown, hut
alterations if any will bo charged for. Kegular values are to .fttf.OO

FINAL CLEARANCE $15.00

TRIMMED HATS!
One Half Price and Less

Your choice of ono lino of trimmed hats actual values to .$10.00.

FINAL CLEARANCE $2.50

Lingerie Dresses and Silk Dresses
" V . All niiilornriimrl. niniiv 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 Inss. KTrvl'r"ir,7'

Linen Skirts and Linen Suits at One-hal- f Price
Dress Skirts all Specially Priced 1-- 4, 1--

3 and 1--
2 Less

Long Silk Coats $10.00
Full length cloth of gold with largo sailor collar. Full length taffeta silk coats,
actual values to $25.00. t jjaflgiLi

FINAL CLEARANCE $10.00

FILTERS FILTERS FILTERS
MBHMMH MWHBM MHHMHMH

We have just received a shipment of Faucet Water
Filters. Will fit any faucet and filter the water. This is

just what you want.

25 GENTS EACH WHILE THEY LAST

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

. and Sunshine
Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. OUMMINGS,

J;!iWiihh'i,

We

Manager
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